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“ CHEISTiANCg Mini NOMEN EST, CaTHOMCUS VERO COUNOMEN.”—“ CHRISTIAN IS MY NAME, HI T CATHOLIC

}

4

my SURNAME."—St. Parian, 4th Century.

V OL 3. LONDON, ONT,, FRIDAY, SEPT. It), 1881. NO. 153
I »CLERICAL. American lad submit to this indig- trary they have proved both their 

n*.ty ; conseiluontly, skilled artisans 1 fitness tor all the higher social walks 
of native birth are rare. It is “un- 
gentecl" for an American to work 
with liis hands ; lie revolts from the 
blacksmith's apron or the baker’s 
cap with inexpressible loathing. He 
may he induced by hard pressure to 
drive a very light express-wagon, 
but his free soul shrinks at the 
thought of a milk-wagon. He draws 
the line at anything “ungcnteel.”—
Freeman’s Journal.

set out without tear, (iod will be ment of the Irish Church than when ' 
with them; however, let them tie you hear the bell of your chapel ring
prudent, let them not expose them- to vail you to public worship on the Chicago, Sept. 1st.—The St. Francis 
selles, too much without necessity . Sunday is the cause ot your going to «-’"iivvht at Silver Lake, live miles from 
the mission is a hard one, the savages public" worship. It was simple that "‘-intoweie. Wi>, was struck by lightning 
are numerous. Let other Fathers which drew attention." Ironical uaimiiig ami entirely destroyed by 
prepare themselves to follow those laughter greeted this bunglin'- con- m,1' "“•’'luldmg was worth #ix>,oo0. 
Who are about to depart, or to take dusioo, which carried an 5dm Won
thtur place in case they tind there that [Gladstone probably did not in- eighty |„-,s„i,s were in the huildiag, nut 
thcMi* reward. At these words the tend. I hen lie gut nivage again, I nil e*u»pt*d with tlu ir livt**., although 
lope remained silent, overcome lor "Is attention the same thing as -ral were injured, 
a moment, and continued again, he fear 7" lie exclaimed. “ No.""'an- Milwaukee, Sept. - John Martin 
said with an accent of voice that 1 swered O’tiorniun Mahon. Very i **|,|in*i Aichbiihup of Milwaukee, died 
shall never forget, -I hope that well, then, why am I int,-"minted 7" ' kî'n-'v "• *1*-' »iwl *«Jesr-.
divine providence will open to your and lie went >n with hi~ .,J,- h — , f -\iilwntlk ' in'isut A "d'
society in those distant'countries a Pilot. ' ïs7^™“,!,?'

vast held where the Sacred Ik-arl of --------- Catholic Church iu the North-we.t, and
Jesus will reign over multitudes of Ox the fertile theme of “Irish Katoi prise was reverenced by all wlm knew lm 
souls ! ! The harvest is abundant, Abroad,” the Derry Journal lias these apt his works, regardh -s of »v,-t< ami creeds, 
prepare laborers. I know that your and timely remark- “It has been Ire- a "mn remarkable f rliis learning,
scholastics work with zeal, and are quentlv pointed out, and i--unported bv rÜ)f "'wi7' ,,
regular and fervent, and that the too many historical illustration- to udmft ■ ^ v / ^ ? d'Tli

in plenty, and there is, happily, no Sacred Heart blesses your home in 1 of disproof, that the Irish ra„ abroad, in , ‘"g. g,' g' , 1 Ti‘
need ol importing English political Rome. I bless it myself also, and I j n fj>u f <11 and bting equally handicapped alive to’ Indian maimer»and eurtonw mvs
nostrums.—Cincinnati Telegraph. also bless your good Father General, "llh " -'"'"Petitor. prove them-,-he. f,„ au ......... ;

--------- and yourself, and all your Fathers .'w"!“5" r,l,e°VU" ™.,hf w"r1:* ladian. a- .uetion a a mean, „f cure.
“Cardinal Manning, in a recent ail- and children.’ I bowed with rover- different.° Vînt thi-rW bm ' 11 n <* *l . 'd saw ,,Ilv 'llr *ny., “whviv tin- dm-*

dress, spoke of ‘thv cant of using moral ence to receive the Holy Father’* Irish rie» are looked immi Vv mai.v “‘iml h'r ' “ TT a i ‘"'T "V a "T* j’?w1wi,th
means t" put down drunkenness,’ and blessing, 1 kissed the hand which treated accoidingly, a only fitted to be fiïLT* i"11 ‘ “uckfd
earnestly insisted on the necessity of : the Pontiff deigned to present to me, the servile heweî^dw-edId Wr« of / "l" »’at,M,t *" Mter’
legislation to uproot this enormous evil.” , a||d , ^eiing a holy jealousy water, while they are, moreover,-ubjeeted H,,

Thus sjieaks the Baptist Weekly, from the bottom ol my licart towards lnw; *’y 11 ‘ means on a level, in point \ Itu-ian editm, M. Cyt.,vich, who 
Cardinal Manning stands, in the eves those ol our dear confreres who will l'1,1 Ij'1'' "'i*‘ lately lieeame a Catholic, In entend tin-
of Catholics and non-Catholics," as «°" 1'“" lhe happiness to sc, ou. ÎZy fî^",.,» riXS^.....? '-'L'iTwitl'tl i " ''""T",

lor this mission, and thence to Far a j,„/ „,e treated alike and then it r.... ' .......iv.-.si-.n butdise.”—Catholic Review. .!« ,1m, the Irislmmn 1 ,1 «!« remarkable-
front Ab"i iMems,aneeof,1,i- "a-jn.t olh^r ItoXci^y‘«rtisfi^tK

imbli ■ ' I vW J"n‘ ' " A'sC'ilme he- ligiÜUs sentiment much "bettr i than Or-
viimv T'T- 1 «hodoxy. amt i, giv...... . mV|,„. .„„f,n.

Kfrt,J"; lio" to the soul. Heine, we
This responsible ulfieinl de-la,e- that of -„iprised at. tl,.......nversiou.” This is the
ir! 1, -I ë ’ T‘d 'v1"""" 7IU‘>- tl,v lit»' time, it i- said, that -uel, an expie-
" i *'.* V ' ' l,""‘l,vr- -ion lia- emanated ....... the lin-ian re-.

-'nd, «« aeontemnurary observes: - -Annale. Catholique-.
these àrrivpd^uill"P*oi" 11 .'T' "! M>- V »• Snlhvin. M. P„ while hear- 
set To w rk i i '■ "r "V Î i'T "itli Mr- Sullivan and hi-family,
think H wMI l t l"'1 •• " " »t St. Mary's Clmreli, Claplmm, I,on,loi,
Î; "l 111 ”■ "'•ktiowledged that the m; ....... ... mormug, August I.Mli,
fflk i? f S" "f, *'* plained of feeling -iek.lmt remained ,n hi-
■ ’ k Ire face of our poor countrymen, -eat till after the servi!»
r.Ln'in' fiT'rn ?' "r’ I,V "" f"",ul" >«K eh,m l, lie .nddenlv fainted, -tag
a ion in fau. What peculiarly accentual,-. |,|| ............  ........................ . the
it""",!11 lllv I-attent Celt „i South ntiendant- of lhe church, lie was anied 

Ar e na stlie em-umstanee that the hug. i.rcsbvtc, ..( the Itedemptorist
Jl .ë g ,,n" a' a Fa,lie,- adjoining-St. Mniv’-, wlieieln- wa-

MHI ar'leg'ee,-lived In- way n. wealth auended by , w, medical men. Mi.Sulli. 
and ion. In far the hiigh-h colon- van remained in a , pieearmns stale
all ' ■ ki y l,u.‘'aUe; a-;'-c",n,e lUl marly ,1„,......VI,-k in the .afternoon,

lathe, failures he social -cale when he ,covered e„,„eio„-„e»s. Tim
'Tf'1, f'1*'1;1' doctor,-ay ,I,at In-,11,..... i ,'ue t„ «".ak-

f"l T a'"h 'i '1,a""'k. a"’1 "•* 1-v- of the liea,I. lie was taken m l„.
: lK:,.l"sh nre Of some of own re-iden......„ Tne-dav evening. The

III lies locations, posse-, some of the fin- hue aeeonnts -tale 11,a, he i- now out of 
«Ht ht ids, ami vwmst-s tIn* most, {lowerful « 1 ai,• '• i 
inHuence in tie communities, in -<-me of 
tliemoMt progressive centres of the Argen* 
tine Republic. Not the least noticeable

( \ I IIOI.I4 NKUS.

and their ability to force their way 
into them. In large ci tie* poverty 
gravitates into crime very rapidly ; 
and it in the misfortune of our race 
that too many of them show a la
mentable pat liaiity for city life. As 
to the prevalence of political corrup
tion in New York, we would simply 
refer to the late election of Belle
ville, France, as an offset. In Eng
land, where the franchise 1* more 
restricted, we fail to discover any 
political edification. The remedy 
for municipal corruption is one of 
the problems of the future. The 
most corrupt city on the continent, 
politically, is Philadelphia, and the 
Irish there are in a very decided 
minority, (^uack doctors for the ills 
ol the body politic we always have

TTTE have received 
a large stock of 

goods suitable for cleri
cal garments.

We give in our tailor
ing department special 
attention to thisbranch 
of the trade.

N. WILSON & CO.
Those well-fed people, “ The ii isl. 

Society" of London, are now alsoVnln-i-ileil.
making their annual visitation to 
the broad lands once ruled by the 
O’Neills and the O'Donnells, the 
O’Loughlins and the O'Kunes. Con
fiscated by a Scotch King of Fngland 
to City Company—u company 
which actually gave the name of its 
city to the county and town of Lon
donderry—for now nigh 300 years 
these princely pastures have brought 
in a splendid income to a Board of 
Knglish Aldermen, have feasted them 
with more than regal luxury, have 
given them annual pleasure-trips 
which are a royal progress and a 
round of banquets. Diminished by 
sales and otherwise as the income of 
tlie (English) Irish Society is, ac
cording to a recent Parliamentary 
return,they yet derive £25,000 a year 
out of these estates. Of this £25,000 

i-Htlvutly, hravi-ly, It fared tu iiml fro, ' only £0,000—less than a fourth—is
''e“»''e”’ne'-W-''" | spent in Ireland. £11,000 a year 

ly’mrayed, slKhlug by land ami goes to enrich London cotters. The 
search lur Love only wherever I members of the Committee ot Man

agement arc in the habit of paying 
themselves large fees, in 1871 the 
fees amounted to £761, lor what ser
vice we arc at a loss to know !

It Y LOVIhK IMOliRNK UUINKY.

soul came* once,—’twas the golden

lofty soul that will come not again; 
a wise master, who fathomed its

And into its hold put the wisdom of

\ young
A liUr' 

it met

aw floating down on the wind's gentle 
breath

Xu angel, as peaceful and mighty as 
death ;

A torch, silver-clear, to its keeping lie gave, 
And the fair soul parsed <>n with its beacon 

of lnith.

; s

■ nunnery days.
I with songs In

ity. i hro’ ►
st ere-

of the cit the gate i 
The noblest 

its praise :
l liey wreathed Its white temple- with laurel 

and rose, 
glad for 

its ways.

-il It el li" ili< nuveiiieiiiv
men's honor, the soul wentAnd

It opened the volumes ami held tlie torch 
high.

li wore the crown ever with proud grace 
and shy : 
aiden cried “ 
with wine; 
the soul loitered 
ingly by.

the representative ol good sense, 
thoughtfulness and, above all, piety ; 
and it seems impossible that he could 
have used the words which the 
Baptist Weekly quotes, without some 
qualifying context. Legislation can 
never keep a man from drinking, as 
it can never keep a man from lying. 
The law of (iod and the grace ol God 
can. A man

lluil ! " her heart full as

not, Itul wen, drea,,,-Xnd
“Yes; we're going to call her 

I-1 ore n ce Belle. Frank has made aphis 
mind to get away Iront all the old- 
fashioned Marys and Johns, in Iris 
family.” “ lie’s quite right. My 
niece’s baby is Mortimer, after her 
husband’s employer, you know. Nice 
name, don’t you think so7 To be 
sure, her oldest i< Paul. No-v that’s 
an old-fashioned name, hut I like it, 
somehow. I've known very elegant 
families that have called a child 
Paul.”

1 hen vague 

' 1 Will.,

CATHOLIC PRESS. may ho temperate, in 
In spite -it his desire and appetite, 

four years—from '70 to ’71—the an- through the grave of God reinforcing 
nual trips of the committee cost | his will ; hut human laws cannot 

••vent of the year," the Methodist £4,000; and fees and trips united for make them temperate. Prohibition 
Ecumenical Conference, to take place that brief period totted up to over has never prohibited, except in form; 
i, London early in September. All *6>000- Tlie expenses ,,t manage- and very soon sensible people will

shades ol Methodism arc to be revue- ment are put down a, £5 00.1 a year understand that total abstinence,______and the vouimer ln.lv milled
seated a, it. Of course, this “ Eeu- " Jhia anomaly should he allowed like all extremes, causes react,on.- ” PrcXnt s . oi ie,
menical" will fulminate no decrees ‘o last a day ,s one o ,he stand,,,g hreeman 8 Journal. eompa,don descended mte mu'
• < to doctrine or dis,•inline The HUZ/Jes of Irish llle and English rule! --------- i O' ‘pamoi, ucs, tnuui in lit u,c ( ill,
delegates meet simply to exchange ^hy a well-fed party of English 'Vl.cn we read of Pope Leo bid- “on Urndcmmu!

■ views." All topics o. discussion ^ theHme of,C>5 OOo'a xva d,,1« thl"e,! men, ignorant of the Ian- (|| ..ol(Mns|lio|1£, llllnles" ilM ,|)C
l.kclj to cause inharmonious excite- „Tof a i?,mr cmintrv aïwavs'oiThe KU11K«. the islands, and the people, to Wav home. Away from the old- 
inent, are rigidly excluded from the 1 ) ) go forth from the Vatican to win to fashioned names!" And how often

wm^Illnennd^-um^ol Ud's nr anyëuhcr age. If Us spiritual sway the sixteen mil- that means away ,mm the "old

sui'ch safe ueneralities as “modern a** the money drawn out of Ireland lions ol Polynesians, wo are tempted btsb'oned vntuts of the simple, t.od-
ëe ti.îsm - word ness’’ •• fonnal- thm-e City Companions were to ask, is this madness, and are they tcam,S who horn these

scepticism word l mess, lot mal- t lo,fether it would buy tlie who accent the order not more de- "amvs w'»h some sort ot reference
„y, xkc., besides and hereupon we Simple 7, every estate in le mënte I l,a evc-n the P,Z wd o 10 tliu oU-fushiout-d Saints of God ll tin* great «,« L, , hat tl,. . U-luesd.av ,„u,„,„g la t »„ i„,
have scant doubt that the delegates ""1 1 ' XL|> Ulti , ,, . ,, 7 tope who }jul tl|e ,|CVotcos of modern culture I liroll'1“t"i' “ftlic Stunilnnl, mi uM-cuth. mg event to.,k place at St. Peter’s,It. (')
will exhibit an edilyingunity ol sen- country, and se up u peasant pro- sends them / Asking the question hav, q,,0jlM v.m he lid,","1’ guiding „f   leri.V the joining ,1,/-
timent—“ Possible Perils from the I P^lary without the cost o a single there comes to the bps the names ot ; ; ” 1’"' ”1'"“”" i- m, holy h,„„L ,,l well,,, k „f Mr. Thomas
Pnmcv Butt,do IT,ion piece ,,I red tape to the Treasury. Cyril and Methodius, whom this 7,*',“, V . UiKing < .no of coulee, that lnslmini,. All this i. very gratifying, and Kiely, .............  and M,-. u'Lo.n,,,

" * ‘ ■ ’______ " And all this lo be swallowed up by same Pope, so to speak, re-canonized lu,® "«l a \ ulgar plenty of them pr.ivcsiiicmtestably nh.if the gallant (Lu i Miss l.izzi,' M.'llimgull, •ifUudeml,.
i stranger-, the majority of whom the other day, and who went at the a te, the lather s employer or the ran accomplish when iml hampered by uu- • •erei,,,,„y i,„,k place -hortly aft,, nine

•'AM»-* lxKU ' l"'ua'1,ei1 a 'tiu-thng | ,1,1V examined on the geo- I bidding of another Pope to the Cher- mother s wealthiest friend. Go back -|«al legislative restricium. Surely ii oYI.»-k in tl„-p,-e .,f a large emigre-
temperance sermon at   hosier I their Irish property, sonesus, as distant and as hostile l? M heathendom for names, or “"R'11»;; the h»glhd, •iovernment gat e,,, prim-ipalhr .”“;d „r la.l.e-,
Bead, one day last week, lie look ; would be found to have yury hazy then as Polynesia to-day. Equally ëhTmvéliëtV ievmvd brain‘"Tot n‘ '"*"al la"' "i1'1’Tea! Britai'n^tl.'at the ,T„' ','i T PuTTdTl'hy uTlL !l

• b:iiïr^«Süsrrjszi .̂. . m
xtut.im .y . • ... | agitation on the occasion ol the visit and a score of others, who to-day on «lsill|s and .oidoi» louts, llebes, , the wealth and tlie stability ,,f the Empire, <»n the entrai....... I tlie I,tidal j.arty tli.-
he "Iiun s, ........... ,- "> ot our honored countrymen. But we the altars of the Church, were, when : mvl "is, eai Is, \ inlets and Daisies, instead ,,f being in m, aliin.-t ,1,,,,,, i, -tat,- ">g»n, play,-.! In Mi Dm le. peeled

and, when the yeysel reached t ic (|| „ t<) |limself, how could any it, the flesh, simple presbyters or T, morc. J,,1"|,s M«rys, of poverty, dissatisfaioio,, and political f.-rtl, tin- •••iaml.ri,, March” by s.|„,ir,
grounds, went bathing 1 f.ount|.v lee| salisli’tl at such a state bishops, or it might be plain monks a .'“T °n ,losull 1.H> l,llul.lh L gw!1 T ...... i v"’ !" ««'K»'”'.y W. k,-„e,.

run ken iollv lie went out lur be- . . - ., ,. , r , , , , !i » • • * • Bridircts. How coud the scion ol 1 Ai^untmc Iv-imblic u^lit t. » 1 t .--i, l I Id- ihdIc wa*. ;o rayed m a .il»,- ,-i ,-,-nyond his depth, laughed and shouted »« tlnngs f-Duhlmj-recmun. the Imuso )f Smith or Jones move : ......... .. a’!'a'-'4-" >a’,"“' ”«A. l»t to nlktcil and

at the people on the >liore >]»orlejl Xhk London Telegraph is very censors Went to the islands < 1 the 0,1 ,lu a,ul jol'l,Mlc UMt,er l,lv ! -How many rdim m* Mi H,.,,wvrtl. ,w ' di-h-onaid }'\li " (*\<\vc
awhile "i TTi'ioim'i dins'b'elrTTsmld t n'ucli eoneerned about the perpetu- sea, to preach the Gospel of peace, embarrassing burden of an old lash- ni,..,, di-mvi-d in Ameri-a i, , „„t "f bride), d Gud.-ri.-h, and M-
aml was drowned before help , oujd .. The human doubt of the moment is '“im, name ! But d unluckily par- worth while .«try t„ n-memW,," think- «'••»>*. "f   , wh........... a,tin-,I i„
reach him. In the midst ot Ins sm it> lcptioiican inst tutions, ,|ic|.efol.e allswel.cd by the history ents have been derelict in considéra- tin- iloshm Pilot, “as there u.v , i„„igli i„ brown -,nm d„ l.y„„., with hr™ advd -a-
—luddled with liquor—he was and otters some pertinent advice as 0ft|,e apostolic oast. Pope Leo in tion for the future of their oflspying, go-around and few t„ hut n„i -v-i.ln - and hat- t., mat, h, with
arried oil. " Iml a dentil ! I liink t|ie management of tlie foreign biddino Father Durin of Watertown and ontailed on them, along with 1,1 •bem w,i. quit.- ,, funny .1- die n- j"',)"\ll'’a.111"'H'"V"’"1'"1,"" "-',l- 

..M,' From his grave as i, were a V()lc R i|wtance8 New York as a N. Y.,°and his follow missioners of some very common-placo or race-re- a T!! iu,T,Jn’. Mr V Smhfl.VTmm," " " ’ ‘“‘'l
voice -peaks trumpet-iongued to j-.,;,. sample of the workings of uni- the Sacred Heart, to “ set sail for New 'l'a !"= l'atroiiymie.wmic of the old- any j1]tl.,,M |,i, l.ma'lv' .'h.m'ii-d <1... lar- aI'" V
men, warning them to "i.teml,eV ’’ | versai suffrage where the “ low Guinea,” does nothing more novel, lai,hioned names referred to, then ,tiens that he has no religion m nil. M Frank
in the use ot --iioiig ,1111, " ‘oh , Ivisli” largely piodominate. The nothing more venturesome than "rust the aspiring youths and maid- L,ly.-wii, lm in-tan-e (M. I.uy.un, wh,.,, n’i.moi,, Mratf,,id. 'li-. Smith, T,,i-,nt,
they do not abstain Iron, it teetotally. | .lo|lu|alioll ot i|u. American metro- what Cclcstine did when lie sent *>»" take the matter of recti hcation .ir,-niais -a,-,-„„t fora ,-,dle.-"ti„g torn i„ 1 Mr-. s.v,l),-l„,it.
-Baltimore Mirror. , polls, it says, “consists, ns is tlie Patrick to Tara. If the fortunate "'t«> thou- own hands 1'atnck or the I mte.1 States for hhmelf and tl„- ■' ' >e -■-'•em-my 1, w,-,bi;„c 1-,-ik

ease all over the world, ol some very missionaries who have lints been 1 etul" ca'“ 'Y'l“,‘* V v!„ "'l’, T\ T, ” 7 !'\i 1" '’ -I "s. Mc,l',m, all l-L , TùT .'.'f'.",
„ .. ... ... . , rich men at one end of the scale and sent to the dangerous and toilsome a!!devc„ ’ l' «!■VT". iirJl0’IJ®t,l,c' ! l.uiV ,i|.'a'v,-i-)"°)n!iat"'roliôi!,"n hsleed S! I wln.-li" »a l.üi-li,’il«tt.-d i„ by a mimbëi-ïf

, .»umg hasoci-uiTud in Luglnml. An | o(many very poor men at the other. , front, have made the preparation , ^ , 1 r Louise liaxe done duty as j, >a(j ti, il(^v frW jM.f;i«’ii.l • and o-l.iiiv- •. A ininilf. i
Anglieaii clergy man seized some hay ; Between these two extremes is in- and will do tlie work, night and day, • sV,lo,l>ms ,ul hriugul. Ann «»r r(j,|„,.,-iale jt. h,-autivs, amln.ov M. Henri , a,"l "*dly pi. i w«*iv al-, mml,
at Halstead in payment ul ‘‘ extra- eluded a vast mass of individuals of their French ancestors in the apots- •<>am,a c$Ul ,eM,itvn<M into Annnotte i !<oeln*f„it i- trying his hand at tli.; work , 0,1 îj“' " vîly|uh- 

i-il ; » i pv iiti,«.< Tl,,' - I’-miiPis’ who have to work hard one way or to late, the ago may come, when the 01 • *>rteV an.' ,)n* *lvn w*ial ol voiHni.ling tc1hu.1i 1I« l»<*”in- a! " “a,,l,V : 11 “ ' " !
"IIS-,!lï~ i......... ... «-,-M, M..... i .... ............................... .... srirSZSUSr s£ 2tiSS$Si sx..... h -;£'Ss!

-oiling" demonstration against the not pom. Given such a pop,1 of the swainmig Celebes may bless , gsh.-tughnevsy M inervu Mi-Mouc-mI Tl,i' • •> >-'.y iiilci-,--liiig     in T'a -.-i.i-ri» Italy. II,u.„> .Signal.
sale. Special trains brought to the ! ,n which there .a a multitude heir names as to-day the names of ,[ebe SchutzeLheimer P Molph ,s "bid. ki- I,y tl„- ,n1 ;t. —
place crowds of the Alliance men, "( adults with Milesian blood in th-ir atnek and Boniface are honored. , \c 1 F , ti,e" T Is i - " I"" I.... "■ di,,,,....... I
!„„I 1,.... w-is nut un for veins, who oflen lor the first time We have no record of the interview . , tic , ills, lo , the- elul.f. f,„-el,„a.l in id, c I any rip-
'. 1 l... ,1... •niciimiccc then- were no find themselves ill possession of man- of these earlier apostles with the fi’’ 101 u. ' "uptial chance ol a w ], j, h deluded ]„-i„m. mny 1 1 in i--v-i - 11 " " 1 ft '1 Michigan i-u-.li iii
?’•' ,.i i-rnm i....-.m tViendlv to hood suffrage, and it may well be i then holder of the Iveys, but it can- 1,1. jel hjnmg 'lovvn ol nomenclature, ,-ncc. 1,,-,-au-,- d„-y lm-,- 1„-,-u li.um, ,1 1 ' 1 : . .......;g • l "’, 111,1 tl,»u-
bnls 'V ' , nv -, d , w^ asked, “ How is an efficient and toi- not have varied much from the and for P. Adolphus, ef at., well, A down from the earliest Christian times ?a',d< ”f bv'i biwe t... .. let. At M«.L;; Lti ».h,? rf. tr ........... ...................................................... ............«.i„„ i,» cj;.'tkJ’rs si":......rax-'tan

Mr. Gladstone )>aete<l out ot such materials. 1 here I’olyues, a., apostles. h.swoim ,ve. in , ru't fnm he v èumbm V,' »>">"' ""l  «I.-, m'tli- ...fnui „ .- ........ ..
is no disguising the fact that there in a letter ol lather Victor Jouet, ,lv 1 . . it - j.ni-i,: alihuugh a ; ,, t ,-.vv v. “Uiiti
are tens ot thousands of Irish in New II. S. II., in the Annal* of Our Lad} *!" '>ld-l.islmmod name.—Imflalo ,,„w u ^.Vh.-v ... „.,.|,i„.
York City living in wretchedness, of the Sacred Heart:—‘ When our lmm'
poverty and crime. But tin; same 
can he said ot the Irish in London 
and Liverpool, with the addition beautiful 
that in the two hitter cities the 
poverty and vice are not confined to 
the Irish nor are these social con-

Tiik New York Tribune announces
;.s “ the most important religious

A liv w.t* If.xv-

iîight here, we came to (’

i m: m n ui. nr.

Tl."

!.<)"< ’"1111,>1 ,

There were 
• resent with tlie hii-lal ) » m t %•, Hun. 
- Sun tli, Toronto, Mr. ami Mrs.- .la -.

;

A noth ER instance of genuine *‘boy-

i m: m su mu s.

M :■ ■ î•., 17 |i"i "ii rue kii"U n t• • lie 
i endured

In’I ; uola, Sanilac and Huron 
tli*’ details whiuli 

-litute a must pitiful - 
' fin -ulenmly do anythin”; hlood-]v,l rih have N, n, lmni- d to death ami about :ioo 
hulls in,* bound around tlie baby, uni uiniili' s it-mhuvd de-Vitule. A nie '•enger
t lint ’ - iill. Naturally, tin: li<*mh j *R) i - '1 '1111 ■’>rimlusky i *•] mi 1 - the * • n t i i >• tentral

Nothing out >i Portion of tli" - -unity burnv-1, twenly-
iiore thrillin '. 1 In**• dead bodie were found aloii” lm;

\ ! _> !<•,1 u.stei and \\ ater- 
Witliin lift eeu miles ol" 

i joo j ».-i -. ni - an* «lea-1. Tliou- 
tiu- among them ; -evil marriage* are made oamU of j•«■*<j• 1 •• ai -l-’-t ilule ami must be 
and broken with 
dioitld not tin y try civil bnpti m

at a noni’nal price, 
will have to frame, tor presentation 
lo Parliament,immediately upon the 
opening <>T its next session, a special 
hill, following the lines of the 
Coercion Law for Ireland, to pro
hibit such “ unlawful assemblies pre
venting the progress ol sheriIVsales. 
—Phi la. Standard.

uoiuu in «on
to ry. About :l()0

Holy leather,Pope Leo X 111had in- 
formed you, he writes, “ through the 

rescript ol Cardinal 
Si moon i, of the intense joy he ex
perienced at your acceptance ol’ the 
missions of Océanien, I had the favor 
to be admitted to a private audience. 
11 is Holiness addressed me first on 
the subject ot the mission. Yes,’ 
he said, 'I wished to see you about 
the mission of Océanien. Four 
nothing. When one sets out, with 
<rod’s and the Pope’s blessing, lie has 
nothing to Tear. I bless and thapk 
you, good Superior («encrai, and 
you are lew in number, I ask only 
two or three missionaries—let them

von a smart verbal tactician. < > lad- 
stone showed oil lo rather poor ad cflh •' thrilling, ;m«l it i-.

Mark Iwain wa> evw ni-u«• tfirilling.

by -lmuld lint ibu Iugi’i-olliuii* g«*i up 
"iiirihiiiu 1 ik«■ tins in ib«- I niiu.l Siati*-/ t"wn biwndiip.-. 

‘Civil’ funerals baw ueaM**l to b«; n«.v«*U Mimlun *»\. i got

vantage ill one of bis latest hush 
speeches. Then* were several inter
ruptions, and when he touched on i 
the disestablishment of the Church, j

of the Irish members, Mix aJld ,wllU «“X,, F**, m»! wh, ;upi>«rtc,l. in,Uml Ax,-, 
Healey, cried out “Clerkenwell !” ...............t t.,„y t,y m-,1 Tmptl.nl”

(iladstono turned savagely on him : * * -luring aruuml li-miel- x, with n-.thing
“Do you really believe that the! 1 1,1 ",u‘ : nn'\ ,|H" wa' 1 'N -avv-l "..t-i.i tb.-ir « loth.-. Tb«* tuwndiijl
Clerkenwell explosion insi.ired the : wa,\l n ' ,,ll" -f IMri-, --ntaininga.nopulati.*u ..f about
poople of this country with tear an-1 | i"';.."l'v 'tl! *' '•"tn,«‘ly hunu-.l up, wilbgi.-aL loss
cowardice ?" A defiant cheer f,-om k "8 »v rtnk« by the enemy. nflifc-. Ssndueky village',Uve5, bat lhe

Sü'î* ................ -..... .......... . : as? arüftS:
Clerkenwell. lie went on, was no | „,},«*, *"uf nftM iMIY C«.-mt«- llalm- | did b-ing- lav.* p. n-h-1, .m i 5,000 

more the cause of the disestablish- 1 linhn. 1 )>eopK* art* destitute.

i -ul in M •or.’,

-What shall wc <b, with our dilions chiefly _ developed among 
OM . .• i ; i , . them. Would it not be better toboys? is a question "huh pa cut. uarijl,. a(jmit the fact thal all large

nsk earnestly whenever :i boy shows citiert have their ranaillr. In Paris 
signs that his brain will not work at the anailh: arc French ; in London 
book-knowledge, and grows restive they are chiefly English ; while in 
because his hands are idle. No New York they arc Irish, simply bc- 
American father now-a-days will cause by some unfortunate chance, 
consent to have his child “ bound" i New York has become an Irish city, 
lor a term of years to any “ boss” j Tlie Irish do not exhibit any special 
artisan-—much less will any freeborn 1 adaptation for low lift- ; on the con

ns


